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:DOO'lOB OJ> PlllL050PHY 
BY 
OBOBG S'r; 
The u1 te:r 1a ea,_o1alll' 1ntebte4 to Dl'. R. r;. ~eo. 
h'ofeaaor of lant Bl'eocli • UD\er ttbOIIe UnoUon '&he 1n-
'fer~t1ptt.ol201 wol"lc ... p1GDM4o the lata tden and anaJ.Jaed. 
a the theala w:rltten. 
knowle 
Dr.. • lfo teTi.e tr1r lllald.n aYa11Able tone of rw~ta . for 
perlld.ee1on to ue the pat'holog srMllhcuae, an4 tor powlfl8' 
two hj'brld wbe to ln the 'IUiifom J!'IUit DUI"DU7• II:L'o Ol&f a. 
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inoe tbo re41800Yer.v of n4e1'8 ta. tn 1900, tbere 
.,.. been 11an1 •~•• of lDbed toaoe 1n wheat. ot the .. rather 
llWIIItroue im'eett ticme, howYezo, on1,y a f" biWe oonlllet.e4 ot 
oorrela 8WUea of ftrioae o noten on the plant. 
lllhert ~• d une lm4 of epike 4en81 ~ han reoelT 
oaae ettenUon ~t tile eta4Ua baTe hardlf Mre tban ln41oate4 
the probl... th haTe bMD t.h t. ~ IIGfll8 ~ be rat.htlzo 8lllple 
i n thell' 1Dhel'l anoe, an4 in eo• oro ... wl \bout doubt ll'llOh 18 
t o oue, but latell then bao oo~~e noosnttlon ot oona14ereb1o 
001'!1Plex1 tJ. 
Dpi1Sf. ben Wle4, "4ena1 t.,• nten to oo "" 
twu of tbe epue. co.-en epikH ban abort noMe 1ntei'D04H 
tbe ap1JI:elete aro oloN wgeUlezo. uob a eplb 11 to M 
"de1111e", eenao one a tb lona reah18 int.omo e8 w1 th the op1ke-
lete far apan 18 11&14 1o M"lax." 
'1'M litera~• .... uable on the lDhel'itaraoe ot awu 
end J1 • 4ene1tl in wh8at U e'QJ"pp'ieills17 ...,.1'. On1J tbree 
or to r )IGpere \bat an plioable to the probl8111 etuliect haTe 
been f o\ll\4 for awna &114 a eOtlliMrl'l6t sreater llllllber for Q1U 
4ona1\F. 
It h becm neJ"al aooepte4 that the atmle .. 
oon4S.t1 n to dom1no.nt over the a.ne4 oonUtton in wheat an4 th t 
the P1 pl ue tnte 1ate ln thle reepeot. Several wol'ken 
port a 1 le ono-taotor dlterenoe and therofotw obtain a 3t1 
ratio or 1:211 ratio. 
Howard and Boward ( 6) ln In41a found. that oo1111t wheat. 
behav 4 in oonalcterab~ liOn oo lex ~r. tul~ bear4ec1. 
wt1e oroa eel W1 til one cteaorlbecl bJ ~ ae be reAU~ 
G • • 11hloh 1a 
"ao-o Ue4 awnleae" 1'&rlettee rea113 hen ahol"t Up 81ln8• In 
the ~'til• flve laaaea "" obtalnecl1 (1) enUre).¥ awnl.eae, 
(8) ehort u , (3) lo U • (4) neu17 ~ bee.rde4 IUl4 
(6) 1'11111 bo .a. en tlbe awned an4 arttall.7 :wed plante 
re 
enu la1ne4 on a two-taotor 
our olaa .. e bre4 t~• an4 wben the ehort-tlpped plantle, 
tho lon Upped pt.Dto were oroeeecl, fa ••trn Uon ahOftd 
ao full¥ bearded an eo1111 uml.eeo laftto ect well •• the 
lnte 4late to~ . 
Olal"k (3) Ukmaa fow:d a eolliUbat oo lu: oondlUon 
ln the lnhe:d tanoe ot &tfn8 ot a oroee betWMn IIar4 enUon 
and ota. e fl'l'e olaaaea of awn tnee in 8 an4 arrl'l'ed 
at the oono1u ion that ee tlon wae too oo lex to anal7•• 
b7 the thode Wbioh he ueecl. ne roao ec1 the oo olus1on alao 
that tou..a to a oer-..n atent the ternal ent. 
'l'h1a oo t 1rregt&].ar but ho felt that bU 'roe lt.e ~1.18\1-
fle ble oonoluelon. 
-a-
004m~l¥ ileeon- leaner ( 18) and 
ell 1n e1 t s nlgare cnoo ea 
With the opeltoid tor.=e. 
U.e on-Bble (11) obta1ue4 
to le • of half-awne , an of awne4 Whea • AwnleH 
fo won 'POl'~ 40tld.nant to hal.f•awne4 anA to anea, and bal.f 
d f'ol'll8 to awned. Be eliP1&1De4 hie ftftlta on the 'bule 
of 
oo les taUon tro the ..u1 ... . 
plkt J!!n!l\t: In 01'0 ... 8 beWMD QGOl .. Of Wht t. 
rather 4ene 8Pf.k•• u•e 
when obtalnM in umumal l'OU •• but 
usually /YUlaar• Wbeat haa een • 41o4 tn a oroae wlth other 
tiona Ye beon foUDl. There are, however, a few complex oases. 
Op1U.U {16) • CJa1J:let (6) . ff4m (1) othen 
" l:'t ~to thie. 
te &114 1M (II) HJOI't that 'barle7 uta mole 
lenS'h le a etallle Ohat'Ooter anA H8J'O '-• 1n a UetlnoU, 
Hllable JDam:~er, a YU1.et,y of h~Q' ue U.. bei eetabliel!.ed 
ln 
thq obW.1ned UU.e-bHedlJ18 linea alallu to both paronta in 
o oaaa without uv hOIIOQ'SOWt lnte,.alate to~. an4 ln 
another oaee w1 tb uue-bree4tns lnter.Uat... .. ell' etlo 
Ma1711a eHillltd to 1n4ioate one 1n feotor 41UeHD08 1n one 
OI'Oea, two or three taotor llfterenoee in o'ilaH, GilA ln eome 
o ee ln a441 tlon to the lll&1n tao tor U.Uerenoea eo 1111Dor 
odlfJina faoton. 
ahDaJC!au ( S) , fo 
1 of at raw. Be oonolu e4 tb& t oo otneaa in eplkea 11a11 
oor:relot 4 wUb a tendeno7 to abor~n tho plant tbftl.out . 
n dedneu defined u a oon41 Uon •~in \he r 
of raohlo 1ntemo4eo in t o tQPar tb1r4 of the raohh bora o 
nuo of not loea Uum 1 . 33 to the m&lllbol' in the 111441o thlr4 . 
quare adellDHo was eomewbat affaotri b7 enrtro t but_. 
f to • lnharlta4. 
or (13) oroeaa4 a .z::::~~C::.o~= Whut with a eqaar.-
h 4o4 to ot into 4 ob'-lne4 tool4t41;V •re 
all'a ft8 a "nee of fol'IM of 
r ohed. Parker thou t hla pa~r "olearl;V polntad out \he 
taot that the probla of the lnharitanoe of laxneaa danM-
•• l n V1e aara of t le a .o 1!101'0 oolll,l?lloatod one \han 
11 l•fl'*'•" 1'he tapor noa of 4eteftllnl 4enalt,r 
1n8 tntemo4a la 1bataa4 of "• • oluolfl• 
1M4. 
Ue110n- • (101 o'btati:IM a.noe , 4- anH, lax 
oroea htwan oo ot an ml4-4anso aorta . fhe 
ll14-4anoo parent (Squarahe&d) ... reocwere4 about onoe ln • oh 
61 l'a planta. Be a:;plalne4 hle neuUe lt7 4aal tins tbe 
oo ot parent aa oc f.t LaLa ant • 11114• anee parmt u 
oo 11 ~ 1811• LJ_ .n4 La were la en1n1 tao tore ana. o a 
~ tor which pro4uoe4 ~on nohle inhrnodae an4 aleo 1Dhl bUo4 
tho «~»~'• lon of Lt an4 t 1 • 
.. c-
N recent Jb.leeono- le (11) report a tatlan 
1n pro of a o:roe of epeU x \'UlgtU'e. 
o of h1a apolto14 t#PO n tate4 to pl'O noe a nboo 
o paotnm (11). 11 eon- 111ener ( 12) aleo l"&p n 1111lar 
f1n41n well ae aoveral ohl rae ln epS.ke 4ens1 t7 and ln 
br ohed Qlkee I 1'1 atlon). 
n (9), Who w 4 t e lenst of bla inter-
node in eeYeral oroaaee, to~ 1n one of tb m a 1&1,;1 ratio 
for paro o t, !or into late and hetoroq ue oo S.necl, 
and for pure laL it fl'ODkenatelner ( interno e 1e of 
e. . ) oro e wtth orfor CS.nte b, 3 .76 
• ) • be •a planta ogre e4 lD tol'• va in 1Jl spike 
4eno1 7 fro z.7, •• to ,.!1~ • nth the r o:t 
plante eho into Alate 4eneltr. 
ln o tuo te, aa toUowa 
fl) Oenonl plant llreo4lns wo1'1t on a 't'arle\7 oro• 
betwun J>loklow an4 n10I'o In thle Ol'OI de'"le4 sc•Uo 
4at were nn obtatne4 bu.t e 
tb t to be :reeletent 0 901!!1& S!'!!lp1g $£1t1o1 • " a. 
C B) Deutlet a\UIS,V of atngle ani oonelat.a 
ob& ton ta a oroa1 between eT1n en4 J'e4ontlon. 
at under 1rn Uon; 
ratbor roo t11 f~m, tlftlla; and .rler. a var1et1 41eoorero4 
about e.e reoentlt ln sevtor OOllD'J', u~ .. 
m.onowa• ntokln- lih•t po ... nos tbe eprlns habit 
of 8J,'OWt1l and 1a llllt41wa l61:e ln 'Vin8• 'tho ate e.D4 leavea 
41 play a thor ~lab blue o01or ~' before tun~ due 
to a 4S.ettnot S].eDoo'llfltlea • dte at 
OotU'tJG an4 • leav bt"Oa4. 'l'ho eplkoo e.H &WDlea , tho abort 
b ari.o or beatu are. rather ooamon at tbe a~. e glumos ar. 
1abrous 81'14 \'fhit • 'A."ho komele are ooft, 'lhlte. and bOll 
abort to t:lll4-1on • The aplkee "Y&.q 'bo &l'eot ~ no44lnt in 
oel Uon. The »9 ot the Ue at oo n to the vatlety 
la 11114-de • an4 olavate I oltlbbo at tlle apex) • laUer 
o raoto:t variea, &.p4tl'l4lns on envS.l'on nt. 
le4erotton;- 'l'be ftl"let¥ eratJ.on baa gre t oom-
1::101'01&1 1 tanoe in I o on 1rn to4 1&04 tm4 la DOW ooii1Ds 
lnt Utah, l'eplaolq on lan4 wbero loclgS.ns u be&, the pn• 
llol!d.Dfmt, T riCity • ll10ldOWo J'e4e:ra.tlen !lab better at&o4lnfJ 
ablli ty an4 WM theMtol'O i!Jboaen oa a parent to oro• wl th 
Sevier wh1oh la kel17 we.ek ill 1 \a b1111;' a • J'e4era-
t1on hu a 41aUnot aprlns habl t, la eo t eu11or t'l1l'1 
t illoklow, 11 about 16 to ao oentl tew ehOzoter of ou1m 
thon Sov1ar 4 bout 6 to a oentimetera ohorter than »S.Oklow. 
_.,_ 
Ito plke are awn1•o exo&[lt tar Yoq e'hort tip a &ld an 
ooo tonal c.ptoal atm. 4 tb.e "tal"lo~ Sa ClA8 U'Ud b7 Olart , 
rUn, and 1 f3&) au IPml.eaa. 1'be &tpll: te eo hat 
oblons. a trU'le cn'o c\eme than ordlnllq 1u ente 81loh u 
uta, a~ 1 borne eroot. fl.'be W!lltlil l'e 4arl: bJ:Cnae to 
brown and tb temela ue White, oft. a.nA ahon. 
Sovtert• 'l'he varSev Sevtu hao oocrnoroial iqlol'o 
tawce in th eViel' Rlftl' .,al.lo7 ot V~ 1tl\ere tber u ao 
at 111 rust ooo as~. .. e etm ta extft!D!I'll weak and tlte 
a lo4 a bedl7. ou unl.eGa lo4sins 1o extre 17 cevere, 
the t llttle loa , evler oe to haVe c rtaln 8GOQnt 
of reahtonoe to tbo tonw of .fiUoolnie flD19ln1e tpt&o1 that 
ooou.r u tho nSion. U l extJ'CIIllel,r hle,b Jlel4ins una, ... 
£• orable oonU UClll8, lJil • t 4rou~h roa1eto.nt and S.e aleo 
th t c • eli t nes..tant to .aau, theu&tl thle ua 
t beon proYeCl. 
OO!lllll'osaod an e bat more donee than ll'e4.e:r:atton, oan ®t 
be olaaaocl a a olub whoat. e sl a ai"e l'Ollte but not 
eo brk tbl)ae of odtl'Btton. ~ kermla ar Whl te en4 tn 
o purt lioe aro almoot aa hard as 41U'Wll wlleato, whereas in 
otho:ro the kemela ue uoft. ln the ~· llae uaed. ln the 
bq n4 etudtect, ~ kernels bard but )10$ • ~r4 .., 0 0 
of tho otb.e~~t 11ne • \l'he pa1n te held ftr in tho obaf~. nn4 
no u:nt of •• \hel'!ng .... to uee ehottertns Whiob IIIUee 
t t a doolrttblo paront to uee bo~b w1 tb l e4el'aUon tml lil o.klow. 
tbeoe two varletlee both l oee oona14erable poa1n if len 
ln8 in the field length of tl af'tor tiU'l'J'. 
-a-
DI 1 X S.INI 030BS 
In 1919, in an eftcl't to o'bWn 1q>&"G'Hd a~ralDD ot 
whe t, e~ of • U\7 olrOeo a wa1'e e between 
evter &1'14. .>toklow, the tor st. epnug lnlgate4 e t ot 
the g1on. oth val'ie~oe el"t OOIIIP04tlte. that te. e oh 
oont a oOYeral to pure 11 , oome of lihio wore 4h-
t1 otl V1a1ble. ln th18 :t1rat or a, no :reoor wu e ae 
re u 
line ere ob ined eo of wbloh •• • mo1r 4ene and othon 
mo lax tb.n e1th r parent. Uno oe.looth ere • 
l n oth wr1et1ea nd n~ bere &881 e4 to eaob. In 1921, and 
l!lubeequ\lntl;v, ;u1e14 aato we o talr:Dn on. theae pure Unof1 ano. 
on bl'brid etrabl8 ae aoon tbt1 beoatat pa1J.able. 
In 1924, o4 Wl""l'1 tee\8 wte obtain 'ClDiloJ' 
S.rr1 tlon ant in 19£5, lml'ler 4ZO¥•tami t'able I IJ1•• 
t 71el4 data for tba lrri tS.cn toot and mabl II tbooe 
fo tho 4~1- teat. 
In both blea, 1 t ta app nt tba bl 71el4a an4 
so UI'P atnngth Rre ob 1ne4 1D oertotn ·cf tbe h7bricte. 
In both orusee, &leo, uome o:f thlt beat ;rlelctialltnea have wta~e 
s • In he u,-tnr~a teat • 
but th1 wb t la emMa1Tel7 
oner Jlel4e woro veq hJ.t;b, 
·•* -.&. he u oons14-
reble eo no o promise J.n t e bt rr14e both tor 1l'J'1 MO. 
tat'llling and tor 4ry- tat't111l'l8 • For eXG~~~,Ple IV 0 11. UI 0 8, 
'I 69 '"" tboupt to be promt•ln& an4 are ow beJ.ns toetea 
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t r4 uno, 0 41 
tr ua won Sllbj.ctod to if-" cma 1'\Ult. te 11 u 
t 1o o o /;;o;;oof 'hla ' 1'1l8t of • oot , then 
olo M 
ws Uude» 
1 '1'& le III, tbe Ucl, tho 
t 1n:t ouon re ua 
lo w1 h little o 10 101'0 18. 
00 leto aut~ opU UUJ• 'n;te u 
• OblOl" 1 • • 1e a 1 putule enolo ill a oon-
l.e l 18 
17 11 t Bin of neorouo 
1 we. t>~»• 1e no pua le at all but 
• :rut llu lnfootea the 
lo tb2'0WI1 off. oh lnfooUcm 
1 •1 .. suo fl 11 (Of). 
-u-
'rab~ tit. RtWlw ftetlllt.aaH t1 "-'1CM18 Phr-tolosloal ... , 1 of PMulNt 
aala&• ltl.UJ.l•f tiJO 11tGit111P a ..,t•• f¥1rl4• ~cf lttll 
'ftlelr ,....ate •Ill wl lht'qul• ht • _... 0..11. '!'be """,.' 
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out ho out 
t • h .. 
VOX' t I.ID i.b I ole OOil.Uid l'Ob 
i S• l). I t 1s Ol"tbi o noti o t t UU 1IU 
r 1 tmt t o o r to. w1 h whiob 1t i noeulut , which 
ll <: ~hat h(;.ve beon no to c o 
\1n1 t 4 t te • I le n tab 
!1, 17, &~; Z6, the laet one f wbtob eeveroll" 
en ac ount r.'f haYJ.ns arleen a YV1etAl 
o t e o o PIU"ent489 (I f 14 1o not lalo • 
eo 111 192G at 
• l~eotec\ to tho ztent of 
about 'liS per oent u oo are 1r1 th 80 :per cent :tor ; 40 aDI 
r oent tor u, • t.eQI 1111 lobon of th11'teen etnlu 
of the oroae ln taDUa 1884 ehowel ta oo lete~ au-
ooptible , one ell U7 nata t, one orate rnlUe.Dt an4 
one real a nt, 1•• • . "-.nr ·~ tloOIUJ, f8'tf nd.mte 'IU'edln.la. " 
.1\let oooaet.onal)7, U ., ... , the" OdOI.ll'tl a plant. 
1n tho pro of thla oroea nal tan\ to atem t an4 w 
leof l'll8t. 
In 102 , ano\her an t P'11'll Unea trom tho oUow 
z Bovluo oroa were ln t • nat nuaoq at t. atll. 
G 40 4 0 U9 "r 1Dolu4e4 1n wro found o be hi~ 




rea1 tant, fu lJ aa reo. t ,m <J(' ... . aa t c ono to t 1U oon-
cemed as o 14~. fi&n.7 of: .or pure U.noa 1tn·o s res>tln.g fQr 
noe to t. r 11111t t tt; tro tb t1~ 
1 
c . t e e w ro ! nf11ot to about 1he entont o. a. 40, G EM 
an G 149. o art1f o1al ep14e.no 1n 1925 .:r:oauoe4 b 
J ¥lng ith e ot'ee t to l. • 1& (?), 11, 18, 19, 21, 
1'1 tl the v r of l'ill!fi botb p!U'e :U 
0 149 te in tb 1ntornatt 
tll Ullitetl tatee a. da. A au Jl'1 C 0) 
n 40' ana 
urs•r.v o1 
ate ta 
givon in ~obl IV. ' rqutuo •. 
Xot (1. .l?l'Gftl'O e howe4 lft :ed. 1teo1eto ttf ·ttt:J ac wttb 
a1 • o~. •o x ~a. 
tho exwnt of .e per oent, " •92 r ocm• , Jl4t1' oent, 
respcot1'fel.v, a a OO!l!Pared wJ:tb oo.Go Pill' oent tor <(Q1e 
an4 30. 69 pe:r oont :tol' )lreatcn. In thta oame 1. et 11 ..0 aua. 
G 14 J"Uted c tho ent of 4..16 per oent · a. pu 
oont . roapeoUnl.7. 1•0 ehowtns the lAaat wat ot 
train of !)1Uoa !'Ulet watot\ 1n 19ats. 
-»-
1 
-r.b~ tv. A rage """'"t..ae of M4lll 1'-n on :16 tal"'ntee er Sp-lllfl 
t ~ ln Unlfot'll lea ~ rt lolis 
!It tllo Unl•4 &too ln ~. 
Oluo, nrllltJ •ad ·-~ o.t. *· , • .,. • 1 Pr!lrto 1 NtlP' 1 !'!I lOIII 
I I 
!lard !let I . ftar-oo ••••••••• 287 I ~.e 3!1 , 1 I 11.9 $.1 I 0.1 !. : 11.95 
!t\111 •• ••• • .,3641 I !1, •• ,,,. 2 •• 4 1.0 o.s ,._ 1&,10 
Power •.•...•••• 7 I U.6 90.5 •• t .. ., 0 . !1 •• :. I •• ,l \y ,,,,,.,, •. ,6()t, I tS.l ae.v I 24 . 6.0 o.s I 2 ,0' 10, 
~ lllo ...... 68' 1 u.s I U.f .. , 0 '1'- 0 t.tiO 
,.,..etea ........ :10111 t 18.!1 
""·' 
e\ I '7.6 t o.t -r.: 10 ... 
111\a ... , ••• • •• . !18 I 11.0 6,8 6,7 I a.e : , .. ,.. ~ 6, 
,... ......... <&oo I lllt . ;a I 
'·' 
I ••• I 0 0 I .'!'- II.D lfllto a liar ••••• 6898 1 n.o 1. 9 ••• I 




! p.o 11.! p,f I I.U 0.1 o.J :1,41 
!J111! ! 
qu.Uty, ....... 660f t 22.1 O.ll 0.1 19.19 
t.lttt. 0 •. • .408& I I 0.1 o.• IL 1 
Ill oil. • hY. , •• IMO 1 0 4,1! 
l!lolt. a I 0 1,18 
!!!) , ., g,a 1 1.91 
1 rroa 111110o ~Ol1 T"eJIOft ot t.1rh11 elf ltallaan for tbo orop ... 1011 ot ltaS (&). 
·l -
en acccun~ of the D1okl.O!'t x Sevier croe ving prove4 
pr otns hom the aten4 otn of Wh at 1 rO'femont , 
a oroea b e n a ~ Une of e ratl a • r,ure llne ot 
tr'f'ior (Bevlu '60) w.o W!l 4 f r a net f.O at t\1 Clf aptke leMl'V 
and wn • Data we:!!'$ aleo ou lo h GD4 r of o 
k., • •••• 
t h 41 tor of on1, atrnred just bel " t o sp1k • 
T e Ol'OII • 1 1922 at the Ut ioultnral 
• 1 plants !'G own ln 
1~ t 1.0 2 plant at in 1924• The writer 
entero4 the \))11 v ro1~y o:l1 tUnntao ln June • 1.9341, amt after 
hQrYeat. oblpp the lant to UD1vera1t1 ~~ the plonte 
h vtns b"n U.4 b3' the roots u4 p eked ou • 
The b11Jrt4 plants 1n e1s,!lt t'a!lll1e • flve of one 
tnGeo ( Sev1or f GO x .Pe4eratlonl betn nwllbor 4 ooneecu.Uvel¥ 
tr 4 _. the lU' et an4 at unit~ 
developed f l;r and fO~e tM on WM o oeen for the aoet 
h 11 at\14.7• Data n:re on fudUeo 1 3 tn a oomo-
t, bUt not t&X.Ct4r IJ!IIIil.Q t!IIUWIIU.•• falllllea 6, '1 , 8 ftrG 
of GDOther on .. , ilert•r f l01 X 1i'e4ezoat10llt 
;,..\ 
:JI.engths ot o ..,.ra taken b7 plao1n the l'OOta 
a l t a t ot 'boar4 naUe4 t'peutioular to anotbe.r- boar4 l.aill 
flat on bl • Ceutl tar oere 4 on tho ble boart. 
a tt l r p1 J.' 
o of ho o 1to, 1 
11 J o£ tho loi h ~ o 
h of tho lon - t ul 
to th 
;., ~ead 
fir t aud !oUowcd bi e o auoJ tlitlS 1:1borte: j 1n or4 r. 
1, .e, z d 4. 
'Iii th an oc ic.nal ap1o l • 
gr 
d f r awn t~pe 1ut.o srrJ\t a 
1 ha4 onlY 
et:tort. 
t Ms o eder Uon. 1et.ot.l of 
~l&· t ~~ t 1r.to!."llled1& e a 17 a poa 1'ble 11ko t oeo 
11111161' to OT1er, 
• · ln gr iP 
t • o vart d oone14o blJ 1n lonath, tho pi 1 a ..~. 
full le h 11 ec:ne coeos bu t. ard t o t e awr a were 
't'or a'hori. 
eor.ec1 117 ln at 4ofintte eepar&t1 ... 
IU'fiouU. Sp omn tbe t ea.o awn 1 .. u wtre 
ke tl¥ at hand to a el t 1n olcaa1f;r1 ven 
p t . 
le th of t e :raohl was Nl 1%1 ut .. -.n 
from tM n e b e of the up1ko to the of the up-por-
n apU:elot. mber f epikelot att.aohe4 to tile ,er 
tbt an4 -i:o, tM 114ddl third of the re.obta were oounttA. <~'he 
tto beW.on these be e 1u4ex of a~h .anea. 
on a lo o 
U tel' . 
7 llMNUiurlD8 in 1!11Utmet • 01 the epiko f the 
1 1lltf oQlm • 1 of that paJ't of tbe rae • t t exten4e4 
the 
~OV • • • •• 
;e. t o a ol 
ddlo. 
1n l'J25 . 
oo~ n ooot1o lB of 
t 0 
b 
0 f ot a 1 





foet l 1 • ab s 
re I' ant • 
otsth row. 
• ~ n pro 
tht 
tl10 
.tch :toll ln 
ot 
e rooord. 
14 Of tJ10 O'IU"flt. 
the row, 
•own 1n a 
n D4 6 
:u'84. 
ho 1 th .. 10 hOh1 1Jlter-
• 
of the t 1 :l."tant 0 
t1n tho ooott1oient of oortelatton (4) DD4 th oo~la­
tlon r tlo (.,_) . 
1 the o.maa otween a 
vi r uv, a :f 11 1 t. o, ito! a.U.vo, fi 
OlU' a t. 1)$ o ,1 I :IU' t }lo 
in 1 1 :f;®r :ml c .. 41!iJ, 





~ " 1M II 10 3 90 81 23 3 'l 61 M IV 4 91 192 u &9 
6 '14 106 18 60 
In 18 theJ<O nre 74 ••JI&l'Gt• roRen~e of ' lant olloen. 
at • lido tl'Om 'hel't'e eel.eo" .. otlo of t • opike•Aenal'f 
• of fa lJ' •• • epe.r te :1:3 progentee of all t he Pe plant 
in :t.'omUJ.es 6 and G Wl'fl Sl"'tlll• TheH W98 &1.'1 li'~ fAillll .. eb In 
1. 11 6 4 U6 tn :Clmill' 15. 
In :f'aalll' 4. tho 74 r3 f U.ee o el8Wd ot progenlee of 
1~ Ia plan ola U 1o4 aa ha't'ln _.... 1 , 8'1 1Bn olue1fte4 
• ba'rins a 
_,,. 
]jt yt. BtbaYI~r •t P • 0 nttlef(ft "Is Into 4 
-rat!\ •· (fQl 4 1 are .. In 1t , •' 
n, Utah). 
111 ntu: &!!I Oh!tll!t! : ttsm.o. a , A!:n i1 • I! 
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• 1 lt 36 2 t\ u ¥ 7 
• G g 2 a 34 • 4 II 38 I ll1 e u 
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The J'8 showed t~he f o11tWlq behaVior for awn o:L .. eea; 
m.&mber of P8 f11111Uee bnelllns \J'UA tor: 
Atlrn8 1 • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ~ ~~ ·-··••••• •••••• •••• I 
BS ' 84 ·••••••••••••• • •• •• 2 
Awn.a 4 .. ... . . . -. ••.•• , •• • • •• ·• f 
AWQa 1. ~2 • ••••• •• •••••• 6 A~ ·• 2, 3 -•••• ••• •• • o 11 
Awna f l . e. s, ' ' . . . ... 86 
wna fe . e, ' ' cor a. ') 11 ~ ta. ' ... . ... ..... . . G 
In familt I, the aMd ot 867 Pa plant. were eown, 
on bein oadtte4 
o oh J's famil7 wn olaaelfle4 aooo.~r41ng to awne. A 8fliltDU7 
~ the Oe.ta la glftn below1 
l'l'wtlber ct fa faml11U breo41. tne form 
Awua 1 ··~~····••••••••••• 18 
Awna a •••••••••••••••·••• f 
Awna 8 ·••••••• • •••• • ••• • • • 
A-.. •• • • •• • •••••• • ... .• ... 18 
or ot 18 1am111es ••sre ttna ~r~ 
Awna ~1 , 2 .. ............ . 
:wJl8 1. ., I . ..... •••.• 
AW%18 1 0 8 , ~. • • • , • • , 
Awne a. &, 4 Cor a, f •) 
WD8 18, 4 ••.••••..•.••• .• 
Xn tamt:IT G. an r3 .,ro~Jll of •"'•78 'a plant wu 
U.bfleo IJ'O'Irtl,eaelh tn a l ngle I'OW• 'the ~Ol''f or ao plan\a 
.. 
1n eaoh roll' •ore olaeaU1ed an4 the Ia~ u~1H4 _. t&lllllee. 
a8 f ollOW& 
:lfwnber of 73 famlllH bi'M41ntr tn.e for: 
A'Wlltl l •• • •• • •• • • • • • • , .• • • It 
~ I •••••••• •• ••••••••• 9 
ACl8 !5 ........ .... ... . ... ,. 0 
(J ' ' ••••••••••• ~ • • • .. • • • 81 
or of 1'3 
·• 
lhe a• 










Allt uuon of the • ~101' fihOW8 
nino 'bree 'behaTlor 1n 
01U' of he 8 re4 ~1\18 and fiTe 80(Jl'e t 
r. In t ~ G there wore es. t 
~ 1r etn to that rei t:ue 
a baale o't otal l'a 'tollt11••• tho :ra toe of 
faad.11e t t bred for a in Yar10WI WIQ'e , et a 
two•taotor 41ttoronoe for a.ua . atr1ot17 1n4epon4ont ••are-
tour clu • that bH4 t:rue . ro ar 1 hOft'for, 
ater nwa'bera 1n awn olueoa 1 ana 6 - tbe pare ial tnoa -
t in I I and • 1'bia, and tbe latrlbutlon in the eepe-
ttns ol .... aHA 11nka • It wu t0tm4 t; t aa po4 
for "re oona14ere4 to • eo Unko4 u to protuoo ... 
tn tho proportion of 1. 8 s 1 i l : 1.e. 
oh aa oo 
parent, olue 6) 1 lon apt awna 'II t ehon 
lato:rai (awn olalla 3) b7 AL.U,; ahort but n l.t1'o1tpe4 
Up tan olau I a) b7 1!..!11 an4 Mml"~~DNG nob u ooOilftl 
tn the o4erat1on parent b,- JLU. ( olue 11) • In etrlot~ 
• 0 foo.r 
-8'-
Would 
here ltU seete • tho 
n 
tea 
n. In the tesree of Unka 
prodno 1.0 A! a 1.0 At s 
leO a! 1 1e8 at. On ~hio bJpot e lo th r aD4 eon of 
toe pn uoe4 1n 1'1, on4 t e rand eo of tea -.htoh 
ould be eqeot 1n l's are SlYen ln table VIle 
i..e a t 
leO f 
1. 0 t I l e8 
5. 84 A& ft 
l eO 1a ft I 1e8 Aa tt 
l eO a'l' 
le8 at 
1 . 0 .. '1'f 
tt 1 1e8 aa 
1. 0 AA tt 
B. G .&a tt 
a.a aa H 
leO aa 
a.u.aau 
es;peote4 bne41ns natue of tbe Dine no., 
la ln toatec\ heH; 
• true fo~ -.na 4 
hppte for .... 1. a 
snsate for II1IM 1 , a. I 
Sepe,ate tor awns lt #B, • 14 
Bne4 true for awna a 
sesre~&te for awns • • 
•«N te for awn. 
e4 t ru tor ..na 
Vv.o for awN~ •· 
f 
ot the nine rte of notnea (1, (I), ( 8) and (G) 
are the true•brottaing to for mm olu ea 4, , a, an 1, 
nepeoUYe • Genovpe (4) 1 of th eatat~ oompoalUon ea '&he 
r1 1te eftot • oesenti&l l~e ~~ a. no~pea (8) 
and C 3) an oaob lto .e· .8¢\UI :for one aomtnant taotor heter-
o IOU tor t~ othor, Ia ) al beter~•180Wi for !lt &nil UJ) 
to'D s.a. ~· propnr of t eae 8J'OUP* o~ pl te rentl7 
han range 1n ae longth that exten«e from cl a1 ~ to 
cl a .& • Since t .. o tnee of a pe tee oou14 not be 
sat1 taotcrll; aeparaw& 1n 1'15 t •1 wero 111aoed together 1n 
ono olaeth Oonotno• ( ·6) and (7) 4Uter ~ In tha:t (6) la 
ho 1¥80U8 noeaai•e tor u end beterostao t~ Aa, Whtreu 
('1) 1e hoi!IOq re .. aai't't for ea .,_4 hetoallfOBJIOIUI fo'lt 'H. 
fheH two poupa ftro alao 4tt 4 non• .. parablt an4 wore than-
fore plsoe4 in cne P• 
The r8 gono~a ot ~tea 6, 6 an4 6 were utor-
the 8 br odir bo 't'lor. the 12 tonotr.Pta o1 ... 1. 
fled for awn on tho b 1 of 'a bre 41ns behanor. lleo • 
an4 G wue fl'~ orceaea of \he a pUe Unta 'but taa1)4t 0 
:fwo a owo a ot tbo a pure 11M Of J'e4erauon bl' a 
Cliffe:ro.nt Un ot ~vle-1'. atnce tallill.J' $ oona1ate4 in J8 of 
pro eo ot aU the J1 pl til, 1t na s'tlldled ~1ret. Ita 
04nes of f1 t to ~he O(l.loulate4 on aale at l w1 th U 
pe:r oont 0¥'<1881118 over 1a ebown in ta le VUI, wher flht Oololl• 
lated ex,peo • tb obeenecl D.Wllbeft, • anA 'I ue SlY•• 
81m11a» de.ta anA tho 6094nose of tit for fatld.Uee 4 en4 6 u. 
Bi•en tn tablu II all4 X, l'eepeot1Ye~ . 
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Table VIII. Calculated (C) and observed (0) numbers of plants 
in each awn group of Fe geno~ypes as determined by 
the F3 breeding behavior. X and P are also shown. (Family 5; grown in 19e5) 
Genotype c 0 c-o (C-O)e (c-Ole 
a 
AA TT e3.28 18 5.e8 e7.8784 1.1975 
AA Tt 14 .8"[)-/ .5;.,.J' 
Aa TT 51.89 5i> ... 11 59.3321 ~
A a Tt 6l.le 66 4.88 23.8184 .3905 
.,. Q.21 I~ t. </-;uu AA tt 7.el ...e%3: 
Aa tt Jl'J P I . 71"1<1-
aa Tt 51.89 5& ... 11 :bo89.U ~ 
:J •O<I-~/ • 00 '-I aa !l'if 7.21 1.21 lOoZO . ~
aa ·tt. , lr' e3.28 18 5.28 27.8784 1.1975 
Total 226 226 P= .5118 xe= 5.e656 
Table IX. Calculated (C) and observed (0) numbers of plants 
in each awn group of Fe geno~ypes as determined by 
the F3 breeding behavior. X and P are also shown. 
(Family •: grown in 19e5) 
Genotype c 0 C-0 ( C-O)e (C-O)e 
a 
AA TT 7.65 1 e.65 W.S'2e5 
• o.rJ-;.-
1..-141-& 
AA Tt ~ 1. o;J.o I .o{goo A a TT 16.99 18 ~ ~ 
Aa Tt eO.Ol e5 4.99 24.9001 l.e444 
AA tt 2.36 2 0.36 .1296 .0549 
Aa tt ~Jl ~ ~· u Tt 16.99 1. 
aa TT 2.36 2 0.36 .le96 .0549 
a a tt 7.65 t 3D. 65 /3.fe25 ~-
Total 74 74 P= .7734 x2= 3.e686 
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Table x. Calculated (C) and observed (0) number of plants 
in each awn group of Fg geno~ypes as determined by 
the F3 breeding behavi r. X and P are also shown. (Family 6; grown in 1925) 
Genotype c 0 c-o (C-0) 2 (C-0) 2 
c 
2t 
q., J I !'i 'J-7'/ '7:5 :31 
AA TT 25.31 ~ i3.616:!: .. ea-oo 
AA Tt ~ · 0 I o D Aa TT 56.25 4!.75 .e2.5625 ~
A a Tt 66.26 70 3.75 14.0625 .2173 
AA tt 7.81 /fi.O V·81 ~ 
' lo<>. ~"'I. I /1~ 
A a tt ~ ~ a a Tt 56.26 q.75 ..V.5625 
M4 Q "n' • o8<t-o a a TT f'l.81 60~~ 1 -'h-eWe 
a a tt 25.31 2i a 1:1.1.1~ 18.6~.:;'1 _JU.g 
Total 245 245 P= .1349 x2 9.7893 
Tables VIII and IX show that families 4 and 6 are very 
good fits to the calculated expectation on the hypothesis of 
two linked factors with a crossover of 36 per oent. The value 
of P for family 5 was .5118, which shows that in 51 oases out 
of 100 a worse fit might be expected due to chance alone. 
Family 4 gave a little higher value for P, indicating another 
almost perfect' fit. In family 6, however,' P was only .1349 
which indicates that a worse result might be expected once in 
7 or 8 trials due to random sampling. 
It may therefore be safely concluded that the F2 
genotypes as classified by the F3 breeding behavior rather 
highly substantiates the presenoe of two factors for awns, 
-as-
both in tbe e • obaoo o•• with oi'Oenns over t.o t o eatent 
o~ abwt 3& J)el' oe ~. 
One of ~roe W t • 0.01'.10, honYer, to eatabUah 
teftni to t • oorMo oee of the bJpotbe ie. 
(1) If the tft • l'Otd1D8 to for 8 I 4 f l Wl'O 
cnooe e4, tho 11n11:a oo.n • etect. einoe tho faoto woulA 
then be llnke4 ill tho OllPOOl te , t.o. , in a r dOD ao:rha . 
o expeote4 tio ratio 1 t on be 1.0 A~ ; 1e8 At 1 
1. 0 af 1 1 .0 at. A larpr Ol' ot to bNe4lnS tl'U8 for 
a o1 ae I an4 II WOtll4 be expeote4 than tor #1 IW4 " · 
h oa ua 
(8) .t. 'bao - o o between • ft Mo. the pu'en1al 
ble H e etve woul4 ow ln tho ext MraUon 
tea ro4uoe4 'b7 the ft lant. 
( ) .t. oroao boWoe the tn lrz· .. atns to of uma 
2 an4 3 double no .. alve ete tlon ent, ww14 
4.monetrate e oorreotnee ot one-faotor 4ilrereno beta.en 
eaOh of 'heao 4 7e o:ratlon. In th1e thlr4 tMt U ul4 a1 
to ow the bobllrtor of t e pro D¥ of the 
oroeoee wl\ t • 4ouble ho •7 ua 401dl'l1Ult •• well u wUh 
t e rGoeoot.Ye. 
uoect 
e!Dl- olu e4 ep1tu , t . e. , thouett the7 w"Z"e not for 
internode 1e th , e wre vlalb of tnte p1b ,.,.n.,. 
he l2 ahowect a wl4e ~ • rtld.ns Yart tlon tn a•erase lentrth of 
oblo 1ntemot. , eo • •• ptea botns tar t a.n4 
ot era far re lax than the oaee wl ih el or ro • 
~IG. 3.- Spike density ourTea for the federation &D4 the 
Sevier parents and for 12 and r3 faailiee. 
{~) ~~ spike density ourve of fa.ily ' with 
ourvea o~parental 'Jike density aupe~~sed. 
Vertical linea divide the r 8 ourve into 12 sec-tions from eaoh of whioh six or seven plants were 
ohosen at random to be ueed ae mother plants of 
.r3 progenies. 
(IH.ddle) 12 spike density curve of family 5 
witJi'"'thi"""ourves of parental spike denai~ super-
imposed. Grain of all the .r2 plante of family 5 
was sown for lz progenies. 
(Bottom) Curve of mean spike density of homosr-
go~familiee with the ourves of mean deneitr 
of parental rowe superimposed. All hetero~gous 
families are 01111. tted. · 
•II-
'i'able XI 81 na ~he 
6 d for a 
on len of intern e tor f 11e • 
r of plont of .. oh t po in 
an ot t • fta14 .. the •a felalUea . 
In r3, '74 plama of J'a were eeleot.a at lLWido fro 
TUio Jlln' of the freqv.enor oune for epn:e 4e ur of fall7 
• (aeo ts. 5, top). i'be ,, p J)laD. 110 U'1'8D 
t t four h7br14 t liea ad a row of 
one of eTler on ea h 14e, '•••• t •~ ... a r of • Oh ~nt 
four blbr'14 r 
"1eee b7 four hJbr14 ftm!Uea untU all on "e e4• ;,; eH nn 
about 40 J)lant ln •ob row, a 1 108 ike of • h of whioh 
•• prooe U. waa touo .. 4 for 
f of U be ~ J1antG wre own and 
t o parent oo urr o after eaoh ten J'a J'O • ere "" 
!I l'a pro nlea of fad)¥ IS teatea fol' apUce lenaltr ( ... 
fi • 8 , ll1441e). 
h le , r of planta of s.rter, of e4naUon, 
J 2 h1 1"148 be •• or J'edentton 
I 
oruaea aooordlns to the a'Yen.se 1eqth o 
1nt e • • lea of 10 1nt.r.no4ea 
ln the 111441e of tbe ~e&4 ot ODe aaln o on eaoh 
plant in • • a%14 the l~tb of one tntemocle ob 1ne4 
~ poinuns off' 1 4eo1..t_pla08. ( rown ln 1924, 
., Lopn, lltah) 
,...,,..\loa 1 It ee 1f 
a.ner 1 'I IS II I 
fu1Jr Jt. 1 I Sll 54 IS U 20 4 U 41 1f ' I 
'-tly r4 SI8UI5U lllllllll l 
-------~-------------------------------------------· 
o ete how 1011 etoro ol~ atteote4 the 
ooetf1otenta ot oo~relatlon ere 0Gl0Ulot14 tor the ~ent 
(1 foot aport), for the rowe ot 
• 
Table xu. Cor latton ooe:tflo1ettta tor ep1ke denaU otwen 
rowe of oY1 r 1 eileraUon 1 toot a t an4 b.-
tween oaoh patr ot l'Oft ot ~•r rw4 fedtl'OUOD 
6 teet •PM't ln i'u:llZ t ll1l4 11 teet apart 1a 
t&lllll; s. {Orown tn 192S, at L06&1lo \1\ab) 
evter a eYlel' 
oderatton s fe4eratton 
• .aoa 
- . 10& 
... .o~ 
- . 006 
ta~le 11 abo tho 4• ttz of e43aoe t 'o bo 
le:tinl te oonela ea., but t · t rowe & r.et e;put an4 10 teet 
apart ao not 'fflr7 IJ1¢t'loant~ tn the ... 4S.rootton. The 
ne'lll.te li\C\toate the e"tent of 'f'Gri•tion in O.onaU.r wMoh 
~' ulte t.ro the s411 bote~e-~1 ot tho tle14. The amount 
to •hlob toUl 'far1abU1t7 ln IUl S.atemo4e 1 
upon 8011 het81'088Mlt¥ oan be &ew1'111M4 b7 8Ubatttutt.ns "I ln 
t eq tlon • • 1 • V 1 - ..S , 1fhere " • TIU'iatton ln per oenta·~· 
Xn tbeae teetlll tho ?Ulatton 111 :fOUDd to be abo11t 10 to 16 
per oent. 
fo ~he nalv of ere ob~d 
&II4 tho ooofftolen d Yal'1abll1Qt (a • . •) for t 1DUY14ual 
ro were lou.l.ate4. A of 'tbla ot»netan\ for h 17 
howed J3 wu bn .. eam1al1.7 true Ol' ... 
a • able UU Jlto \ o QikO l\7 olaea a 
t e ooetfioient of Yu1abllltl' olaaaoe tor J'Oft of 
ont lUll fol' thl' of I blbn4 : (1) o e .ne41ng 
•• o Uall,y true tor de • eplt .. ; (2) t o eesn tins for 
ep1ko ae 1 t71 tboe r"Uns e \1&117 t • for lu aplke • 
fa 1e .IV stn ~he 11 1a1' 4a for tam:lll' D. 
Tho t rowa eown wUb tho hJbr14 of 17' ba4 
ooetftolento of l'Ula'btli t7 (c. v.) l'IU181na m t.liO r o t 
to 9.34 per oe t in 'the aee of fe e tton 1flth a an o.v. tor 
t e U r 1 of '1.40 r oont:. Ill the o of erter GO the 
wee ~ t.oo to UI . G. f . to per o '• 
b .,. a leu.e cup the ln the oal· 
ou.l.ated oefflolento of .art.a 111 V •'6 per o t to 
1!5.14 r oe of 10.36 PBJ' oont. 1 the etoro., u 
p the r ln t e oaloula\04 ttlotont d r1 b1U. _. 
fro e.. pn oont to .. . 30 u otnt wUh a an of 03. 8'1 
per oent. Ill t the o.f-
f1o1enta of Yar Ill tJ' , hO 
be 6.0? per oont for le4ezoot1on, 1 . lG )Or oe t tor ::Je\tter 
9, to or oent for lo e NSJ'O tH, 3.70 per 
oen~ for the hetero soua, and 7. 47 per oetd for the ho q 
las e ptee. 
Table ltiJ. IIJtllle dentltty ow•• ror -n. or tt.•t•r • r.~~er Uoa 
ahl rnwa u d hr • 'p r U•• 1 oO"trhl nt• ot 
ftl"t a!J tUty etlao u (f!.Y. } or Ute l t!l•lf 1 ,.. .. or th• 
•S.r a ,_ r " loa 11M for t ,.. pe •t byllJ.'l ec 
(1) bo• ht•IJI!'OUO tor ~- • l118o, ( l! } UJe• •teroaqou• 
tl' orU n l .,, a1 ( ) o• b!IIIOIJ UCI hr 0 u ... 
(rut 'JI 41 NWn la lf2~, at. lac-, Vtlll) 
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.,lor d ~o hdtraUoa Jlai"'II\o &M tor 'llr• •• ot 
Pa!aybrU ftu1tlloo1 (1) tllo• ~· •• ford n• o Slloo; 
( I ) iho• bo\-1 0111 for OJIIIIO "'' (3) tho• 
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1 I t4!.S 
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I 6 t4 If 24 I I !!eft lJ3o 90 
1 1 I I 
1 19 u" "' ,. 
3 4 I 9 I 1 1Jl I 9 
I 0 l :II 
• ~ J. 1! ~~ ,:,ii: , .• ,
tho r3 ta lie 
toh a n 
etf1o1 tB of T&rlablll • reed-
1 33 r o t fo'l thoae HSI' at 
to • oonatu 
In tom.t 
ot t e M7 •a ~< lie • 
alcul t1 n f r £OCliC!Dltua 
e1kt4e 1 . 
Table xv. 
\} 
Bo •7 OIUI 4enae 61.76 
eteroQ"IOII.O 183.60 
uo lax 61.'1 
Stu ~1 







1n wh1ob 167 7 faad1l ere 
• 
8 • 
• 4). ne the 
a o ~1actor 4tfto oe tor 
o-o c-o)• {¥18 
a. 'I& 'lee686 ol 24 
• 
.eo . 8100 .ooao 
a.ea 
t pro 111 1 
UallJOOl' t. ,. '· 
a ••rr oloae 
p a auon to a 1a2:1 uo. Na 
faoto1' lf SnT01Te4 1n t.ho lnho 1 e of ep1kt 
'"· 
t 
t oplke 4enel ln the ev1er x e4er t1on oro 
1mol'fe4, 1n &441UOtl to one 
fao\Oro 1a orttont b'Clll t e :taot 
oovend at all. .8.1 reftrrlns 'to ipre 5 (botto ) • lt n be 
eo n. howOTer. that tha leaat At.nae femUr of the h Q'tJOUI 
4 •• oosre t • 18 ItO m!U' ~ the l'IIOit clem~o row of anlo" 
tbat lt the 10 to 16 pe:r oont Tarlatt 4\lo to eoil ho'tero-
ue1 ~ bo 101104 for. 1 t 1lll t be oona14M'tt4 tbat then was 
ono r3 t 1r ln wh1oh tbe 4ene1t7 of deTier wae :roooTer.a. 
tno there re 'I 15 f llea in 
• • t m&lllbel' ot upe tee rH41na twe to the llat ileMl t1 
o:t tho o'f'toi' parent 18 ao ana11 eo to ake ole&% Jlat IHI'I'Gntl. 
111n.u :taotore uo lnvol;vet. 
'Ai" 1 llleo borne t b7 • e I'DJ&.P ot an 4enD1Uoe 
of the b q us 4eneo aDI\ h 01 u. lea flllllltee . A tnaJilllar'l 
of t o J'&I1C8 of dena1 Ue in the n a &1'.14 ln \he lz :taad.Uea 
le XVI . 
blll m. 'ftul "liP or • n .,.ftlll lo tile _.,. of .. tttnottl .. or 
Jtatr.thh 111111 St•t•r ,.... or ~"" r:r .,. r r, ,, ... u .. 
o .. rrtolollte ot .,., ~ Uty (o.v.) of tht ..... n~~ltloe 
of ~• Uon and vlu "' .. 11114 of '• ttllllllloo . 
H-IIV ,«~e : : : 
tloo.. I 1.945 - 2,'181 I lol!lll • 1 . 825 t 
s.\orot 0U. I 2, 911!! - 4 .49!1 I 2.4 7 ~ 4,50'" : 
lf-.u""u• t 1 
liLX I 4,'7 3 • 6 , 911 I 4 , UO • 6,ft4 I 
I 
4.880 1 4 . fta r s . ,5 .49 
a.ftl 1 s .tta r 1.4 !1.49 
I l 
1 .285 I 2.315 I 
• '181 : t.&e 1 
I I 
$ ,869 J 5o600 I 
10.50 
.. 
7. 10 I 10.11 
- --·-L---·- ~----------4---~----~-------~-------
'rho ooetfio!.ontc o:r v ia 1Ut:7 cc.v .. ) f the oann 
itioc of the eo rent 1'0\'1'8 tn t4l 1y 4 plut WQl"e 
() 2.4e por ent for s ter 
r cent for t •:s 
f1 
pr~ b &to ootl 
t 11 ~ • lar~r 
lo.rsc an lli a ot lane.. 




On the $VOI"6 • -he wn 1l 1¥ ~ the of tba 
M ts:~ tus a f!llllilloe 18 a out a to 3 tt.mea &II geat 011 tha\ 
of • 20 to 24 paron' ou plante4 at frequent lMe 111. 
&, a4de ~ the tao' at the U a ••nee of e 1 atepe 
thnou.t the of v 1at1on tn 1 eplte dene1 ue , pOl u 
r tliex- stl'On31¥ to a enloe of mtnor feo\on Wbioh tll04U)• \he 
e l'f)8e1on of the one ~ I' tor tor aplke bnelfl. 
• 
In \be '1.& r8 
tbe a uarehe e ••• 
-3 -
11eo of faalli' 6 1o h 
10Qlatlns tbe r t1o of 
one for ao 





laU n to thelr o ou1ato4 ooeffloien• of Tal"1 bill 
lhe ot the equa:rebea44tdrl4tae of 
~ o.oo to l el? wltb 1 t e ooof• 
ftolell\\8 ot Tar1ab111t,' tro 9.6t r oont •o 19. 63 pn oent. 
the 
~ a t t e rowe of evier 60 ... t~ 0. 77 to 1. oa. 
The ran e ln t e aoetftolenta ot •artabU1 11 wae f . 10 86 
per oent to er o t W1 th a ot u .ao ""'• 
ot t • t 3 l1ea r o. 
1.eo. 'l'helr lent of TUlabUU 10.11 
r oent Dn4 t o lar e 
~roe t. 
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lC I 12 
I ~ I 1'5 
I 18 I 18 
4 1 
' 11'7 
I~!l e-rosul!fil9 c L-ler 
a notlo 41 
• otrlb t on t t 
8ll Un 
ent a . Tho Y&rlatlona ln eo roN! 
te otu~ ot he lDheritanoe 
tu Ps faalllea h~n • oo what wU.er 
a clute olanta of 
'YV1a'bU1 1• the 41etl'ilN.t1on of • J'a taalllea lnto • h p«l 
4o no ate o effiolenta ot Yariablll\J 
than tbcoe for the at•• No correlation for squareheadedness 
was found between F2 plants and F3 progenies . 
DIU' 
ot t aho t at row of odor 
• t t 
0 •• 









tor th o •ffl tent of 
III. ta 1 lt 1 
nt. • 1• 1 
faot oi t ot vViabUU of th o 
UM 1 15. 21> per G t , ~ t ooe!fl.o1 ttJ of 
., bU we 4.64 per oe t :tor era\tcn an ~.~ per 
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_1 1 ...... 
a a »t:lo 41tft e Ot \) 
~ 41et~ib~t1on of 
• alUUt 
ave lltt t ot ~he a on•t row of h4eraU to 















fhMe 4a 1n41oate tbat then ne •ensauoo fOJ' 
thle oha oter lmt tha\ lu JJ& 
e4 b7 tbe 4ata aYa1l.G lt. 
n;. •·· SlnBl• epU.e of HOh 'I plaD\ of falllill' 6 in the OJ'OII M\WeD pare liDH of 'I hratioD and Sevier. en 
teete4 1D r, all the forDJ ln the top row proTo4 hcmosJ-
aou fo-. a ... .,uea, thoee in the bottom row hoJDOqpa 
tor 1a apik .. , ana tboae 1n the 111d4lo row heteroqsou 
tor 4enatt;. fhen wu a YOl'J oloeo appro-xlstto to 
a ratio of 1 4ent~e : 2 betoroaJgoUS ; 1 lax, inciloatlq 
ozae aa~or factor 41:t:terence 'lor spike dell&li t.7. 
'l'Mre 1e tn each u~or group araaller 11lhn1 ted 
41Uerenoea tn aplke dem1t7, wh1oh 1n41oate that 1D 
&441 tiOD to the OM ~r :taolor there 1e a eer1e11 of 
llinor taotora innlnd 1n tba 1nher1 tanoe of eplke 
4e118U7• 
00 !IIDI 
ert ln plADt baraown wer oornlate • :a: • ~ were tAken 
• oh l'lant aepamtel,7 later the 4D.to. fro• e 
we copied • la pe:n.\1 Ued ort1t13 the 
0 into 1ll'8 aoool"dlq to tbe o notes el oo~ 
• in • 8 t•lllee tor no of *b1 
the oefflolent of oorrel ion (r) , the oorrelatlon r tlo ( ~ ) . 
'• teat fo liueati\7 were oaloulate4. eae 
oo te are nn ln table IX. 
tu 4ena1 been abown to • a 4efln1te 
raoter epeodent on one ~or faotor , e ftret 
part of table XIX Slv•• t .e oorrelatlone of aplke 4ene1tJ witb 
other ra pl t baraotera . 
ln four f&lalllea e oornlatlon wu atu&U btttre 
aplke bnal e r•a are 
au a u , 116rtl7 • ~17 • , and lnUoate an abaenoe of 
oorrolatlon o ae r Will ave. tbe ot er 
all p oaob ,a to • 
probable errol'& , ~ rebl' BU 
" are 4. . '1 t 9 t a the 
ttna that 8CIM eon ot oorrelaUon 
alate. inoe the valuea ot three of the four aka '• 
o .. ae to be t t ere la a emall oonelatl.on 
·~~ 
ohanoe ln 20 oi b tns llMU. 
tab:. xn. O(l"":t.tloa !Ja•ffllltl•"'' (r), ISOTJ"e tl~UI ratJn P ;). , .... 
re•r;tftiYe Ill'" 1 orr~!'!! ( , • ), ed lU~lllll n'• t~• ttf 
Una tty lor ,..tou• patre of' t Clha~•r•· • • r1 Jn lYld :tawta, M'DWII ill 24 1 lit Lop11, tJ\ 
& 
Oh• ot n t'lt~tod talld ly r t,. P. • 
I• 
3t!J I •o059 !, o0!14 I 
14, I •,02'1 ;t, ,()4S I 
301 I +,07; !, ,0$9 1 
I I •.12 !, .OU 1 
: I 
f!p1 Ill Dltnilh :a ber pt !).!lilt I I 
i'iafiCy • • . . . . . . . • • • • • • : 3 : -. '100 !. .oM : 
l'MlJ., ~ • • .. • • • • ". • •, I ~411 I +,(131j !. e041 I 
I I 
Splllt DIMity ! 'l' 1:\1 Lnsth £f OU 1 
h!Jtly 4 • . • . . . . . .. . .. • S9i : -.on:. .o.'l4 1 
§rt• 11t1!!1Ut ! AD ct•••'! 
lly 4 ............. . 
,_tly II , ........... .. 
, ... ,,.,. 6 ............ .. 
hlally 'T • ., ........... I 
..... 11 B .............. I 
I 
~ 
39::1 1 -.oao .±. .o14 : 
:M,ff : -,01!) .... 049 I 
M'l , -.o~ !: .Ms , 
o1 • +.rn!. .03s e 
I 1 -.01 ;t. .044 t 
11£1 I ty x !tltopu If holt 
hill 'f 5 •• • , , .•.• , .. • , I I •,046 !, ,043 
I 
§plllt PI!Mllx ! !cp.gl"ebe~!"m• 
,.., ly 1 • • • • . . • . . . . . • • "" -.!14, ~ .o ~ ~ly 2 , ........ ..... rra •,!IOZ r .Oll8 
J'IID.tly s ... .. ..... ... 6 : -.sn 1. ,0!5 • 
r.tly 4 • ", ...... , .. , 1 3!111 I •.!t2 ;t. ,Q'-4 I 
el ... ,. ... , .. • .. M8 I •.54 i, , 01!() I 
~lly6 .. ..... ,..... . ;147 I •.!115.t, . O 9 I 
r.atty 'I , ......... ,.,, I '101 I •,'16'1!, .0 .. 1 I 
J'ul! 1:r a . . . . . . . .. . .. . • 239 : -.soa .t. .Q!ll 1 
m I lr.!!!! 1 15 J.eme!!l CUJ!I! 
I'IIDI. " ............. . 
I 
ll :t , -.o~te !. .o 
Palllll' ...... ......... ' 24'1 I ,. .0 !, ,()4! J 
J 
1.'1 : 
0 .6 : 
1! , () t 
1.0 I 
1. 2 . l - . 03, t 
o.e , .:aa:s 1. .ou a 
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5 .t I 
5.4 r 
1.8 t • 05 L .o I I &.2 I 
I 
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0 .fi • • Ufl ;t. • OM 1 
lo8 I .~~8 !, .041 I 
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I t I 
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14.t f .!1'78 !, • '5 1 !I., I 
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1.1 r .o'To!. .oM , a.1 1 o.nu 
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I I I 
lo\ I .115 ;t. .Oll:l I 3,5 I 2,'11519 
o.• .:m !.. .041 : s.o 1 ~'~ · " n 
b XIX (oont' ) 
I.E.-I 
: ,,,.,. : 
I 
3 ! t +.1 + .0 3. 1 I • 
7 t -.o 7 !: .043 r o ·• : • 
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I 
0 t ,() I 
'1!. .041 ; 
I 
.............. I 
k!lli!d !hi)! ! l'ot!l L!M\h o~ "*l!f; I 
raJ:Iil l'f 4 • • • • • • • • • • . • • • I I + .IJO t • 12.1: 
i 
. 4 !. • 
' •.MO!. • 11. I . I t ,029 1 
-.054 !. .o l.S I • so !. .o 
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I +.140 !, , 0!11 I 
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.~9!. .Olll 
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.............. I •• !, .()41 I 1,1 I .115 !. .o I 
.............. +,14f !. , ()42 I s.s . POt. . 0311 I 
.............. +.146 !. .o a 1 3.8 , J.t(l !, .03'1 I 
.............. I I +,Cft'1 !, ,()4! I 1.8 I .19 ±.oM21 
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l 1 -.020 !. • 6 I o.a . 133!. .o~ I 
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······ 
.. f ••••• I 101 r -.u !.• 
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·' ,. , ()%4f 
3 , Wl'l 
1.1'1'15 
• • 111!11 
. .... , 
l.'S!I64 
. f0'15 
·• ea 1.6964 
1 .0849 
pike enat.t7 80 to ahow a 
the 1\1 8 vbioh are . lt ana aU t OOI'NlaUon .. llllla&ure4 
• 823, loh Yal~ea re re & tbae thel:r pro ble el'I'Ore • 
l anA •ont totoq and the -.o •• 
teet 1 41 te that tbo ohanoea U'tl one i n t'ou \hat the 
00 el a t1o la Uneu. 
e ~ for apl ke 4ona1 oonelate4 wt t to"'l lo 
of -.068. eo.-oel¥ lar r than na pro ble error. 
e t\ 1a • &, Wb1 1 u 1 robabl.e error. 
"' 
8 
a al' tl 1D4loa"a o • n neleUon. S.n e t lake 
t t 18 ooaent16l17 , the chances are about 1 in 20 of its 
being linear. 
o r •e for aplke 4o St7 4 awn olae.. are 1 1 





H Wlan o 
1 OOl'-
o.~ to a.as . 
an, however, 
n t • ~ 1a wer,r e 1 •• n lf r la o uont1all7 o. 
tn ~· • Ol'Hlatlou tu~ ot epiko 4onoU7 wUh 
t bloknoea of neok, r la too ·~ to be a1gnlf1 t , but q l e 
• , 1th1oh 18 tiJDea Us pro le Ol'l'Ol' o • 1 Sa a f 11'17 
atrong 1 S atlon of a oo~latlon. 
•• 
of •o teat 1a re than 6 1D41oatoa tbat t • ohaDOe of 
llnoal'itJ 1e on• 1n 14£ b'iala. 'l'bla eu eta no 1Sneanv. 
• ooetflolon ot orr.latlon tor a,plko 4enel\J s 
aq\l&J'ebe e4neee uo all aboTe .a on4 are abo\Jt 13 to 20 UMe 
~be pro able e~ • 
17 to 23 t1 the ~robable er ~. 
t ate aro 1"1 than and :tou are be een .a 
Unoan t; . 11 theH ttguet tee to lnclioato a atrons ten-
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